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Singer:What to do after
golf ball breaks window
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NOT IN
AZONE
Heat defenseless
with defense solved

ByRodStaffordHagwood
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Chef Michael Velicu and his
son, Daniel, have built careers
on opposite sides of the food and
beveragebiz.
Michael — who trained with

the likes of Jacques Pépin, André
Soltner and Alain Sailhac at The

FrenchCulinaryInstitute inNew
YorkCity—wasthechef/ownerof
thepopularMediterraneorestau-
rant inRidgewood,N.J.
Daniel held management

positions at New York City’s
Waldorf-Astoria and the Conrad
Midtown as well as with Hilton
Hotels,wherehewasthedirector
of catering andevents.

But now, the dad-and-son duo
have combined their talents in
Medi Terra, a restaurant in Boca
Raton that features dishes from
the coastal areas of theWestern
Mediterranean — Italy, France,
Spain, Portugal and Morocco.
HavingreplacedtheformerRisto-
rante Sapori, at the dining/shop-
ping/entertainmentenclaveRoyal

Palm Place, it quietly debuted
under the newmoniker onNov. 1
andhas54seats inside,30outside
anda small bar.
“We took over the restaurant

that was here in June,” recalls
Daniel. “Thenwehad a couple of
very interesting months running

Father and son realize dreamwithMedi Terra

BySusannahBryan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

FORTLAUDERDALE—Under-
statementoftheyear:Tunnelmake-
overstaketime.
Thoseofyouwhodrive through

downtownFort Lauderdalemight
bewonderingjusthowmuchlonger
themassive $28millionmakeover
oftheU.S.1 tunnelwill take.
The end is near, as one Fort

Lauderdale commissionerput it.
Aprimaryroute, the tunnelhas

been at the heart of traffic snarls
sinceworkbegannearly twoyears
ago.Onoccasion, theentire tunnel
has been closed, triggeringnight-
marish trafficdetours.

All theconstructionatU.S. 1and
Las Olas meant Fort Lauderdale
hadtomoveitsannualSt.Patrick’s
Day parade and festival from
downtown to thebeach this year.
But work on the tunnel should

be over and donewith by the end
of this year, state transportation
officials say.
The long-awaited transfor-

mation, first talked about more
than 20 years ago, calls for major

improvements to the Henry E.
Kinney Tunnel, a state-owned
tunnel that opened in 1960.
At the same time, the top of

the tunnel is being extended
more than100 feet to thenorth to
make way for Tunnel Top Park,
a spacious new pedestrian plaza
with fountains, landscaping and
brickpavers.

‘End is near’ forUS 1makeover
Huge Fort Lauderdale
tunnel project expected
to be done by year-end

ByAnthonyMan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Theugly incidents started early
in the year, thenmetastasized.
In Parkland, a school bus seat

was vandalized with a swas-
tika and an expletive directed at
“the Jews.” In Davie, bricks were
arranged to form a swastika on
a school campus. In Hallandale
Beach, an individual altered an
image of a neighbor to look like
Adolf Hitler, added swastikas and
emailed it to thecondoassociation.
In Boca Raton, a student told

members of a competing team
during a high school basketball
game that “Hitler should have
finished the job,” antisemitic
commentswereposted in thechat
duringasynagogue’sweekly lives-
tream, and a lifeguard stand on a
public beachwas vandalizedwith
a swastika.
And in Fort Lauderdale, Miami

Beach and Surfside, hundreds of
zip-close bags were tossed on
lawnsanddrivewayscontainingan
antisemitic message that, among
other things,blamedJewsfor“the
Covid agenda.”
Those South Florida inci-

dents, from the early weeks of
2022, were at the beginning of
a surge that produced the high-
est annual number of antisemitic
incidents ever recorded inFlorida
and nationwide in the Anti-Defa-
mation League’s annual Audit of
Antisemitic Incidents. ADL has
compiled and verified assaults,
harassment and vandalism since
1979.
It was worse in Florida than

in the U.S. overall, the third year
in a row that the state’s increase
outpaced the national increase,
Sarah Emmons, ADL’s Florida
regional director, said in a video
presentationon the report.

Bigoted
incidents
surge in
Florida
Antisemitic vandalism,
propaganda growing
faster than US rate

A woman walks Thursday by the park being built along Las Olas Boulevard on top of the Henry E. Kinney Tunnel in downtown Fort Lauderdale. Work on
the park is expected to be finished in late May. CARLINE JEAN/SOUTH FLORIDA SUN SENTINEL

Turn to Surge, Page 4

Turn to Makeover, Page 2
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Oneof themost incredible
stories inSouthFlorida sports
history just happened.
I just can’t decidewhichone

it is.
Was it FloridaAtlanticUniver-

sity’smen’s basketball team
comingout of nowhere thepast

twoweekends, surprising the
basketballworld and snipping the
nets inMadisonSquareGarden
onSaturdaynight after beating
Kansas State to advance to the
Final Four for thefirst time in
schoolhistory?
Orwas it theUniversity of

Miami, down10points late in
the secondhalf againstTexason
Sunday, the curtain fallingon its
season, everyone feeling the end

coming ...when suddenly the
Hurricanes found their footing,
made someshots, stole thegame
andnowareoff to theFinalFour
for thefirst time in their school’s
history.
It’s us in theFinal Four.Andus.

We’re twoof the four. Somehow,

someway in this crazyNCAA
Tournament, a sportsmarket that
pays casual attention to college
basketballwalks intoHouston
nextweekendalready as thebig
winners.Who’s got it better than
us?
FloridaAtlantic playsSan

DiegoState inone sideof the
bracket.

FAU,UMmake up half of Final Four
Incredible story continues with first NCAA
semifinal berths for both schools after upset wins

DaveHyde Turn to Hyde, Page 2

INSIDE
See game story in Sports, Page 1.
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